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BEES FROMEAST GIPPSLAND.
By Tarlton Raywent.

Mr J. Clark, of the National Museum, Melbourne has

been kind enough to allow me tne privilege of studying the

bees that fac collected when visiting East Gippsland. All of

Lhe honey-gatherers Were working' on the flowers of a t&ytft~

spermttm. I was not at all surprised to find that the speetes

vavjed from the type-form*, because the flora of the extreme

eastern end of the State U peculiar, and the climatic con-

ditions are, in some ways, unique. The Bed-bees, of the

gen as B'inghumidlaj are SO dark thfffc I feel justified -in re-

ferring Omni to a new variety. The TTalktus, the Parasphc-

codes and the Onai^oprowp^ are ne*w,

DIVISION COLLETJFOR.MES.
Family Prosopididai j

BJKCHAMrEUjA antipodes (Siuitli )j variety nttjm, n.vax,

This form is slightly smaller than Smith's type, and though

the remarkable sculpturing of the mete thorax present* no

structural differences, the red of the abdomen is indefinite.

The first: segment is jet-black and highly polished, and the

other segments are so strongly suffused with black that the

red is very obscure. Moreover, the wings, too, are much more
strongly coloured with the purplish -black iridescence. Speci-

mens of this genns from Croydon, Ringwood, Ferntree Gully

and Kiatu have a clear-red abdomen, with only portion o£ the

first segment .showing any black, hut these Cann River females

are dark enough to bo called nigra, A specimen from "West

Australia (Forst) has* no black on the abdomen. Type hi

National Museum, Melbourne,

GrNATHOPftOSOV}* NJ0RITARJTO8, li. sp.

l^eniiile.— Length, 6nnn. appry.v. Head Black, ordinary.

Face-marks lemon-yellowy pointed below
:

wavy Irumtsttf at

insertion of antennae; irons closely and finely punctured.

dull; clypeus punctured, but not .so closely as Irons; Sttpra-

elypeal area similar to front; vertex with wine-pink oeelli:

compound eyes clavct-hrown, slightly converging Iwlow;

&enue with fine striation ; labrvnn black; mandibular' truncate.

bidentat<\ blaekinli-brown t antennae HuhmoniJifona. scape

black, slightly dilated, flftgtillttrtl black above, fcrniu'iutiux br-

neath Jrothorax swollen laterally, lemon-yellow, except tine

black interruption at middle. Tubercles bright lemon-yellow

Hemothorax dull, black; finely and- closely ptoict.nr'od; minute

lines joining the ptinctnres ' Scutellmn similnr to'inesothorax.

Postscn^dJum '.similar Mo niesotborax. Mctatho'rax black,

bright.- with rugae, ^parity' Tadiatinir, of medium. xx/m: Ab-
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iiomen : dorsal segments black, bright, closely punctured, but
not so close as on mt>sothorax ; ventral segments hlaek

:
with

a few short stiff white hairi=. Legs black, with a few short

stiff -white hairs. Tarsi black, anterior and middle, with Cul*

voUs bair$; claws btackish-rcd j hind caleariae pale, finely ser-

rated, Tegniae. black, bright, with the sculpture of flic. meso-

thornx, Wings hyaline iridescent; nervure* blackish-brown,

basal arched, jnsr. short of nervulus, second intercnbn<nfc bent,*-

cci/s: radial large, second cubital receiving fcfcftQttfl recUr rent at

apical third; pterostigma large, blackish-brown- hamuli five r

oi
!

"weak development-

Locality, Cann River. Gippsland, Victoria. Date, Novem-
ber, 1028.

Biological data: Ok flowers of a Ltipiospfrrmmn , I have a
specimen from flowers of Eucalyptus calophtflla, ;it Sandrin^-

hsnn. This bee has a minute erennry spot at the base of the
tibia, and Jacks the fulvous hair of the tarsi. It may be
regarded as variety MMiil&tft.

There fa a large group of .Australian bees, about 6rnm. in

length, with a, bright yellow collar on prolhorax, yellow £ace-

marfot and tubercle^ and -with yellow on the lfcgft,

Gnathoprasnpis luKhiri, CML has scapes Avitli n reddish
stripe - yellow ott legs, and light markings on posterior tibiae.

Gnathoprosopis wirjritartaw, llaym,, legs entirely black, the
teguJae black. G-tutikoprosopis nifjriia^sxts var maculata,

Baym., yellow on legs confined to a creamy .spot at base oi*

tibia.

DIVISION ANDREMIFORMES.
Family .Andrenichic. Subfamily Halictinae.

I-Lilictus eujottj, n. ap.

Female —I^ngHi. 8.5mm. appro*. Pace -marks' nil; fron9
coarsely punctured, a fuw scattered white hairs. Clypcvis
prominent, eoar-sety punctured Supra.eiypeal area eojjrse'y

punctured, hright, a few white hairs. Vertex with clear glassy

ocelli. Compound eyes claret-brown. Genae punctured, a few
white hairs ; labium black, mandibular- black, with obscure
rufouH patch; Antennae black, snbmoniJiform, Prothorax. not
visible from above; tubercles black, a fringe of pale hair.

IVIesoraovax black, coarsely and densely punctured, a few
white, hairs, surround the thorax; sen tell urn bi-gibbous; post-

scutellnm,w]th a light covering of fulvous hair, ftietatborax

with 'a large, crescent-shaped area, with coarse anastomosing
rugae diminishing' at. sides of truncation. Abdomens dor'sal

s^^njenta shining, hind margins "Very narrowly reddish/ third
with # shining narrow band of eiriererous pubescence.

:

a patch
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of similar hair at side.* of second; ventral segments have a
fringe of white hair. Ltgs black, with white hair, except the

fulvous hair of the tibiae; tarsi with .'light fulvous hair;

claws pale widish. Hind ealeariae pale yellowish, with no
defined teeth, but has a wide wavy edge. Tegulae dark amber
Wings hyaliue ; nervures dart amber j cells normal for

Tlali-eius: ptcrostigma dark amber Hamuli of moderate de-

vetopment.

Locality, Caim River. GippsJand. Date, November, 1928.

. Biological data. Captured on dowers of a Leptosiiermitm,

At the request of Mr, -J, Clark, 1 have dedicated the species

to Senator It. ft Elliott.

This species is close to H. Lmarnis, Smith, and //. t-cnu-

rjinoms. Comparing it with a .specimen of the former species

determined by Prof. Coekerell. II. vUiotii is blacker, since iL

is less hairy; there is not any fulvous or light hair about the

i. CalcArl&e of Hahf-ttis lonartus Smith, with pebbly wedged by
tooth.

U,, Catcariae of Haliau* dliottu Rayment.
•3, Fine serrations highly magnified to show position of pollen-

granuJes-

rima, the margins of the segments are much more narrowly
reddish ; luna r ai*ea of metatborax mneli l>etter defined

.;

tegulae lighter:, pterostigma darker; anastomosing rugae of

# f ellioiii diminishes at; sides, that of H, lanwrim is coarse"

throughout. The hind spur of 11 lan-ariw lias one prominent
rounded tooth, and a wavy edge diminishing to the. point;

tarsi darker.

On many specimens of bees 1 have noted the fine serra-

tions holding pollen -granules, and, sinee a nimnte examina-
tion reveals some relationship between the diameter of the

granules and the S&C of the teeth, 1. suggest that one of the
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f.purs is used on rho floral pollen-sacs. The coarse teeth of

the other spin* are undoubtedly used for excavating soil, ;vml

I often find small pebbles wedged tightly between the tooth

arid the SftU.t- True excavators of earth have coarse teeth on
one spur, but those using shafts &t cells made by others, have
fine Borrahinns on both calcarjae. , The lioney-bee. Apis, Jiot>

lost even, the serrations, and has ouly a simple sraoulh peg

;

of course, she has no digging to do. Male bees do not ex-

cavate- null nnric has the eoar.se teeth on the ealeariar-

Family Andrenidae. Subfamily llatictinae.

Para^phkcoors HrRTivKMTiii.^, Cockerell.

The type collected By Turner was, described from Ararat,
Victoria, and the Cann River specimen is*not qnitc typical,

and oerhaps is an eastern race.
— i

PAR^HHfcconEs kuwakst.m», n. sp.

,

Female. —Length, llmm. approx. Head black, bright,

facial tpiadranglc wider than km^r: faeo-marka Mil , ifl fine

carina reaches more than half-way. to median ocellus; irons
shining, coarsely and densely punctured, a few fulvous hairs

radiating from bases of antennae,; elypeus shining, prominent,
coarsely but sparsely punctured, a fringe of golden hair on

anterior edge; supraclypeal area prominent, shining, coarsely

but sparsely punctured; vcltex w,it:h numerous finer pnnc-
uurcs, a few fulvous hairs; eompmmd$ytss bla.ekish, slightly

converging betow; genae $li#htlv aeneas. well punctured, a

ffiw long whitish hairfl; Jabruui bJack: nuuulibulae black, and
strongly bent; antennae snbnmnUifnrm, dark reddish, scape
lighter at base and apex, Prothorax ]& prominent, ivith a

Innate tlnck r.uft of deep cream hair ; rnesothovax. black, hright,

well punctured, a. few short fnlvons hairs; scutellnm sculp-

tured and enkmred like wesothorax
;

pos-tscutclluro rouph,
black, covered with a scale-like pattern on which ix super-

imposed a striate sculpture (oo line io he called rugae. Ah-
domen ; dorsal segujeuts, blaek, bright, well punctured, nume-
rous short appressed blaek hairs, a few longer fulvous hairs

at sides, a few short creamy hairs at hind margin of

.second ; rittift a bare reddish furrow ; ventral segments black.

a light fringe of long white hair on margins Legs red. an-
terior femora and all coxae black,, apical ends of median and
hind femora darker anteriorly, with blaek hair, otherwise the
hair Ls pale. Tarsi dark rod, with fulvous hair. Claws
Wackish-rcd» pulviUi lavtrc. Hind calearine reddish-amber,

with three short nod aliform teeth at apical end, of a form
nearer to Nomia than Hal-ictus. Teyrulac clear feiTUgmous.
Wings .dark, reddish-brown, carrying much fine black hair:
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ncrvures reddish-black,, basal, like fish-hook curve, just short

of nervulus. first and second re-currents entering the cubital.

cells just short of the second and third intereubitus ; cells

:

radial large, radius nervnre rounded on eosta, second cubital

cell narrowed at top. rterostigma large. oWure reddish-

brawn. Hamuli thirteen in number, strongly developed-

Ijocaiitv, Cann River. Gippsland, Victoria. Date. Novem-
ber, 1928".

Allies: the smaller P, ploratar, CltlL, has black legs, and
the sculpture of the face is quite different. The spurs lack

the coarse teeth, HatidHH j'rwnki, Prie>se
J

also baa some
affinity, but the first recurrent nerviire meets the second

intercobitns. JJ. littleri, CklL, has white pubescence at bases

of. second and thud ter»rHes.

Biological data. This female was collected from (lowers of

1. Antenna-cleaner of fem-ale ParasphecocL's mjitarsus Raiment.
Mote the long, spined mains of Halictinc form.

2. Hind spur or Calcaria shows some affinity to Nomia- The
noduli*form teeth at tip are not typical of HaHfcus.

3. A lactoral view of the apical end of spur.

4. Another view to show the twist of the end.
6. Metathofax showing position of the Stme-Huperhnpq'sed on

a fine sculpture.
6, The peculiar scale-like pattern of the integument highly

magnified.

a Tjeptosprrmorn, and the species is on the border line of

Sal-ictus and Paraspht codex; owing* to the structure of the

metathorax and' the ealoariae, I have added it to the latter

genus. Type in Melbourne Museum.

Family Aridrenidae Subfamily No/miuax.
Nomja ghacjLjpks, Smith.

This species has been reooi'ded from Victoria, South Aus-

tralia, and Queensland, hut I. suspect there are plenty in

New "South Wales, since Mr, Clark's loeality is cldse to the

border. The speciihe^^fi'oin' the C'ann'Eivcr' have nfore'hau*,

arid are slightly larger than those recorded in the original
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description; the- hair of the legs being lighter; tiiuu tNt
on speejmem identified by Prof. Cockerel!-

JMVISXON XVLOCOPIFORMES.
Family Ccratrnidae.

Exont:1;ica Hamulata, CoeftcrelL

Previously recorded from Queensland, where it mis. -col-

lected by Mt'. Hacker. The Cwnn Uiven iV/naie-s are -typical,

with the exception nf a triangular blaoK patch on . first &*£

merit, and fcinee there is some variation in tJiis colcnuvpai^h,

( do not 'attach any importance to it. -. . .. :

EXONEUUACOKOINNUI.A, Cockerel

.

PrcrvinusJy recorded from New South Wales. ttoth these,

bees arc now udd&rf to 1;he Vjetorian la una. ;= '.
,

-

Noia bone: The specific description have been systcma-

iiscd, and 1 shall use this form tor al? fntnrc ivork. The
noTvtcnclaT.nrc of the cell* and nervui'es of the ivings .is based

on the arbitrary method of KofcWe* and Gahan,
;
(WlG)i

Systems based on. homologies with the veins in othxr^fder*

atfe Wo cumbersome for use in taxonomy. . , _,-, .

t

.... .

Ptt ,[. A. LEACH. ' '" '* '•' !

TI<e Jflre Hr .1 A. Leaeli was elected a member r>£ the Club in

Droeinhrr, 1902, Four yeurs Inter be was elected ro. Uio conuntrtcn,

and later Wits one of rbe vice-presidenu, booming preYidonf. " tu
June. J!*13. Huv/«n('r. fiudtJig bis .departmental duliev r ca Elfta -hiru

Kii ijuuli Hway from Melbourne, he resigned the position' after- only
*uyo jnontlrvoccupavicy, "Mr. J. A. Kershaw bolpg electpd U'XdLtoe
vrxancy, In M/irch, J 904. he rend a paocr concerning tbe,

(
.flnUlns

of the Anonliele.x im'rtyuito in Victoria. ThitS fotnj lielps ro spread
(be material lever of the tropics. Dot, fortunately; "up 'to Hie' present,

it se*euia to Jnivo had no effect on the health of Victoria '' '''?

Iii.tJ^'einber, 1f){)l?, Dv. \Jk%tiXi took Mie nrinctpal part in the organi-
sation and niaua£eikont of 11 eaiup;OUt a' Moi'iuugw;, vvbfcro Koiny

30 members of rhi* Club were joined by about 50 school teachers.
Anxfon's to improve their knowledge of rnttnre study i' they IS v e-tl

under canvas tor nbont fen days of tJtfdr Clivishiiias aolii^ay-i II

was a mosr tmccpwiful garhciiiig, aud its doings nre fully A<tfHl$d
ii» Th« Virfmitm Xuturaltit (March, 1307, Vol. XXIU./ p. th?i).

Dv Leaches pilrjclniil Btiuly, bfliVfiVW, wa.s native hird-Ufa, and
in July, _1909. n "T)<*:-<cvipt.wo L1^T of U>C Birds of Victoria," from
liis pen; wit* issued by tin* Kdmmtiou Dopfirtit)ci)t erf V?ulori3. In
1010 he-^v^ nil lUufil.rnl.c-d h:Chtj-e on the Birds of Vlcroiia (Vir-
tori<tn mitmamt, Vol. XXVH.. P- 5.43). Wlli'CJl waP fete? expaiicod
inta tlml. w<dI-known volume. "An .AoertT&IJnil Bh-d Book U^H), in
whicJi evcly Victorian bird wa* JllusfraUHl. XMs coutaiJi^ 20.
'.'oJaved piuto^. The book was tit. oncu u gryjit wicCGSfc. aud has
pllfiS^d tltrongli -Fsevij-n v,<Mt\m\h, A.^ain, the Edu^Hi.ion neparuueut
ga-ve con. ; iiderabJ*' h^-lp in (J\e proflu»:tion. T.n 1922 I'r. Leach place**
before natore ioviWp "A^istralinn Knture SrudleH." a volume <»f &M0
pages, wHii .i targe number of illu-stratLons ond (UagEflPR For ti

refea-encc La tt^ coiUcnf.H wee Vic.Urfim\ 2?titurtttfxt
T Vol. XXXIX.. p.

96. Later be found increasing ttwefi nece.sHii:al^d tbe reni'0,n?&n-
ment of his membersluii, hut at the Uate of bis death he wan agnin
j* Tneiuber. and had reeenWy attended some fit Hie niordbly meetings


